There are a variety
v
of pestss that add challenges
to maintaining
m
a heealthy lawn. Thhey include aniimals,
diseaases, insects, and
a weeds.
M damage innitiated by anim
Most
mals happens when
w
they are digging foor insects in thee lawn. Raccooons,
skunnks and armadiillos are the priime culprits.
M diseases are
Most
a caused by fungi,
fu
which are
actually sm
mall plants, and
d other disease organisms. Thhey use the liviing tissue of deesirable plants for their food.
Insects cause direct daamage to plants by feeding onn plant parts. They
T
cause indirect damage when
w
animals tear up
the area seeking them forr food. When innsects eat too much,
m
the plannts die.
Weeds can be unsighttly and they cann crowd out deesirable plants.
The firrst step in contrrol is recogniziing a problem and
a determininng what pest is causing it. The next step is
deciding iff the pest is cau
using enough damage
d
to warrrant control. Inn small quantitiies, any of thesse pests are fairrly
inconsequeential. In some cases the best course of actioon is to take noo further steps.
If contrrol is warranted, the next stepp is deciding thhe
best controol to use. Thesee are the primaary steps in whaat is
known as Integrated
I
Pestt Management (IPM).
The besst way to avoid
d pest damage is
i encouragingg
healthy graass plants. Wheether these plannts are in a law
wn or
other landsscaped areas, used
u
as a playinng surface for a
sport, or ussed for environ
nmental protecttion or aesthetiics
along roaddsides, if they are
a healthy theyy’ll be less
bothered by pests.
If a pest coontrol is warran
nted there are usually
u
severall
choices. They
T
can includ
de cultural or biological
b
contrrols.
They mighht include pesticides. These caan be organic or
o
synthetic.
When usinng any pesticidee it is importannt to use it propperly. Read thee label and folloow all instructiions. This incluudes
mixing thee pesticide acco
ording to directtions, followinng all safety preecautions and applying
a
it undder the proper
conditions.

